DETROIT RIVER AREA OF CONCERN
PUBLIC ADVISORY COMMITTEE

DETROIT RIVER RAP PUBLIC ADVISORY COUNCIL MEETING

LOCATION: Friends of the Detroit River Office
20600 Eureka Rd. Taylor MI 48180
Conference room located in the basement

Monday March 3, 2014
2:00 – 4:00 pm

1.0 PAC Administration *(5min)*
Agenda Comments / Revisions / Additions
Introductions

2.0 Updates *(45min)*
Stoney & Celeron Island Feasibility study
Belle Isle Invasive Species and Control project
Grant Submissions - Lake Okonoka & Milliken State Park
EPA Trenton Channel Sediment Clean up - Education and Outreach
- Jan 15, 6pm - 7:30pm Wyandotte Boat Club

3.0 Draft Fish and Wildlife Removal Plan *(45min)*
Sugar Island added – Grassy Island deleted
Final Approval

4.0 Other Items *(5min)*
AOC Conference in Chicago March 18th & 19th - Until 1pm
SPAC Meeting in Chicago March 19th - Starts 1pm
April 30 BUI Removal Bi-National Celebration on Fighting Island
Detroit River Water Festival May 8th, Volunteers needed, contact Tricia

5.0 Next Meeting Dates -
May 19th? Mary gone, Bob to Chair
July 21st

Adjourn